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A rA.ULT IN THLE CONSTITUTION OP CR9&F] MASONtY IN
AMBRICA IMPARTIALiLY OONSIDERBD.

BY DRO. J. FLETCHER BRENNAN.*

The fact that of late years, in near- non-payment of dues was totally un-
ly every State, the grand lodge re- known to Craft Masonry, because the
ports show a serions diminution of exaction of dues, as snch, by law,
iembers, cause by suspension for was not rariognized by the Fraternity
non-payment of dues, may properly before the organization of State grandl
be assigned, as my reason for this lodges; while even at the present
cordideration of that which I have time this exaction is, as it always bas
ever regarded as a serions fanit in the been, unknown in two of those grand
constitution of Amnerican Freema- lodge juriadictions. Except the fces
sonry. for degrees, carcfull1y husbanded to

Within the first fifty years of its meet the necessary expenses of room-
Iuis3tory, suspension or expulsion for rent or lodge expenses for liglit ana

*Frein 1849 to, 185E! a member and offi- rent, no money wvas required by thc
cer of the Lodge of Antiquity, No. 113, of lodges within the period nientioned.
Louisville, KCy.; in 1856 recipient of the de- T rvd ersmns rbl
g.rees, in the Southeru juriscdiction, of the T rvd ersmns rhl
Ancient and Accepted Rite, to that o>f S. P'. needly worthy brother, a collection was
R. S., inclusive; after 1857, until its discon- takien Up, aatetmoaywn
tinuance in 1870, editor of the American an h enoaywn
Fenw2on, in Louisville, RÇy., New York provided for in the meeting before
City, and flnally in Cincinnati, O.; trans- 1whîch the case was presented; and,
lator, compiler, and pnblhsher, 'n 1866, of
the -General R:istory of FreE)masoury,", this manner continue until after the
ançI, in 1871, of the ",Register of aUl the close of the Revolutiona-v war, or
Gra and Operative Lodges of North
Ainerica," etc.; and, since 1861, honorary about the beginning of the present
maember of loages iu the Unitedl St>atcs and century.
Canada, having, in 1872, written IlRistori-
cal Sketch of Freemascnry in British It is to thae organization of Sta,'e
Anierica," aud pnblished same, as a por- gra~nd lodgsth ren cotiu
tion of the «"Gêiral Iistory of Freemason- gs h rsn osiu
ry," in 1875> in which work it now appcaa-s. tion of the work-ing lodges is due.


